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Summer fi

Wc don't want to carry the following goods
over, so offer them at greatly

Reduced Pto
Ladies' finest tan vesting top, lace, shoes, latest
styles, all sizes, reduced from 2.75, now
Our fine vesting top tan lace shoes, all sizes,
newest toes, reduced from 2.40, now
Ladies' tan 2.00 shoes, now -

.

Ladies' Oxford Ties, tan or black, all styles,
former prices 1.65 to 2.25. Your choice for
Ladies Oxford Ties, l.3i lines, now
Odd lots of childien's and ladies' shoes and Ox-
fords ,,.,
Odd lots of finer grades
Aixed lot of ladies' shoes, sizes 2 1- -2, 3 and
3 1- -2. former prices from 2 to 3.25, now
Aten's summer coats and vests; finest mohair
goods; price 2.50, now
Extra tine blue serge coats and vests; former
price 5.00, now ---- ---

Same style, also very fine, price 4, now
Of course we have the cheaper grades if you

them.

Our bargains are not confined to the "clos-
ing out goods." Our regular lines at our
regular prices are the best values in the
state,
A few gent's fine mohair dusters, sizes 39
to 46, full length, price $2.20, now $1.75.
Wc are going to clear them all out
now's your chance.

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- B Cash Store
E. T. BARNES, Prop.
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Those Shoes you saw in our
window out to $2,50 will be
sold during
this month for
a pair, cither Black or

the same cradc
cost you $2,60
Sec our Ladies Tan Shoes at

ihc new prices, $1,25 upward, at

FREE SHINE
275 Commercial St.

GRAY

For
at

Cor. State and Sis. Ore.

A

0S6f

S

want

$2.25
Tan.

Remember,
elsewhere,

RRQS

Carpenter's Tools.
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

Every
Trade

BROSLiberty Salera,

Winner
In the Race for Trade

Is our handsome Russet Calf Shoe for summer
wear. Just the right shade, anatomically cor-

rect last, and the latest and most stylish details
in trimming and making-- we have them in black
also. Ought to be four dollars, any man s money,

we want to keep tiade at home, so we put
it at the same price as

shoes. Buy your shoes at home and
get suited for $3.50. reduced to 52.90.

SALEM SHOE STORE
R. H, Leabo, Manager.

6 SlMt9 St. Ladi! & lUi'b Punk iHdk'.

KEEPING

ORDER

I In the Domingo Re

!

but

public.

Vmy Receives a few More

Guests Included Prominent
and Italian Officials.

Ilr Anclnril l'remi In Hip Journnl.
Piteuto Plata, Santo Domingo, Aug.

7. Scnor Alvorez, ininiiuor ot tlnaneo
utul Sonor Conloro, with 100 men wont
to Monto Cristo veMenliiy. Thoy
united thcro with 700 mon who nssom-ble- d

in belmlf of tlio government for tlio
maintennnco of ardor. Arnunl Rinumi.ra
are wntchiiiR tho const to proven t the
iuihiihk of nny IiiBiirrectioimrv oxpeili-tlon- .

Tho governor of Monto Cristo
ims tnreo tlioiiPiiiid men innler
Tlio Hituutioii in cniiflliloreil grave.

Xaw.kh, Aug. 7. Admiral Dewey

arms,

t),os- -

oih) rations
in tho Philippines! or his relations with
tho German navy. The Olympla will
sail for lA'ghorn Saturday or Monday
next. Afterwards tho eruhor will goto
(lonoii or Nice. Vice-A- d miral Gonzales
will givo a bnuquot this evening in
honor of Dewey.

Xaw.kh, Aug. 7. Lewis M. IddliiLs.
secretary of tho United States einlmsy,
and Mrs. Iddings, who arrived horo
from homo for tho purpose of welcoming
Admiral Dgivmi'. lmvn n lintinnnt llitu
evening in hislionor at tlio Hotel Hoyal.
nu iiiuiu a nuiiiy uecoruieu Willi
llowors and hung with American anil
Italian Hags. Tlio 18 guests included
LieutonauKionoral U. Uogllolo. of the
rwentioth. Salsorno military division;
Vice-Admlr- Gonsales, eoniinnntler-iu-chlef- of

tho Naples maritime tlenurt- -
mctit; tho prefect of police of Naples:
Captain Benjamin P. Lnniberton ami
and four otllcers of tlio Olympla: U. 0.
Parnins, second Heoretnry of tlio y:

II. do Castro. I'nited States con
at Home; A. II. Hvington,

I'niteii Mates consuls at Naples;
Charles M. Caughy, United States con-
sul at Messina, and Dr. Hasler. Mr.
hidings toasted King IIumlKirt, Presi-
dent MoKlnley and Admiral Dewey.
There were no set speeches.

London, Aug.
siMUident of tin

7. Tho Naples corre- -
Daily .Mail toleL'ranhs

ine siiDsianco oi an inierviow no lias
bad with Admiral I Mini rid Duwuy, who
is rep rese.ir en as navingsiiKi:

"1 was given to understand that the
American victories over Spain had ox-cit-

ill feeling against us hi Kuroo,
but so far as I am concerned, tho recep-
tion given mo could not have been more
Haltering. It will give mo pleasure to
say this when I return to America, and
I shall bo happy to do what I can to
dissipato any American iireiudices
against Kuropo. excited by criticism on
American civlllation."

Admiral Dewey, according to tho
Daily Mail's correspondent, refused to
talk reiianlini; tho PhilinriiiiL'H. but tho
corrosonilent asserts that he has tho
Dost reasons to Know tuat "Admiral
Dewey does not share the H'ssimIstie
views of some Americans about tho nos--
nihility of subjugating tho insurgents.

SOME BICYCLIST

May Prefer the Elk Trails to Level Ground
Terrell Doesn't.

Some one is circulating unite u lot of
misinformation regarding tho now route
selected by tho county court for the
Tumor bicycle path In tho vicinity of
tho reform school, Tho now route will
not "necessitate crossing Mill ereok at
two points" but only in ono as it would
do in any case, nor will it "increase the
distance letweeu tho two places over
half n mile" as the evclometer measure-
ment is one-thir- While it is true that
It "will nocotfeitato tho construction of a
Inwrd walk or path for a quarter of u
mile through tho bottom," is not true
that this is "an unnocoseury oxpoudi-turer- "

for had the path followed tlio old
slwash custom of going over the high
ground it would have been necuwiury to
build ii bridge of practically the same
uuirth lietwoeu tho watering trough mid

tho unvanaugii place, wuere ine urounn
Is covered with on litli sides of!
the wagon road for a god iortion of the i

your. In that case It would also hue
nmtmiry to purchase a strip of t

ground on one side of tlit road opimsite.
tlieuivunaugn place.

It is also doubtful if there will 1h suf
ficient time to thoroughly discus the
ipiestkiu and agree on a route ; for the
the nrmge in ouummoii is Htriiy nuiii
and is liehig jmslietl to completion.

Judge Terrell, after consultation w itli
J. II. Albert, president of Uh Marion
county wheelmen's association, made
this wry wise elMnge in the route, ami
by a sliuht lengthening of the iwth,

local

water

boon

and with im extra exeise, aolUth
only lull which forces ordinary

rkler to dismount Initween here
awl JVHgeite.

While the expert rkler uouhl jwrnp
over uie iteiorni scihm mil whiuhiili..(. l.it..(U.ll MlllllJjlllJv lll.ifMA.1 I..

able Iwrd imiU mih! few
make It.

The Judge evUwitly lw u soft sMt in
his Iwurt fur gentler and tlni
Judy Wcyelhttti, If no otlwrn, will npprw-Jat- e

Iihi tlnMf;htfMliw uwl mmimI

Clearance Sale.
I will now Mill all my millinery jmnxIs

atotiial oo-- t. m K. hmith, Bbite
UrmC 31 71

COMPANY L

Volunteers Plan

GOES OUT FIRST.

a Blanketing (or Com- -

missioned Officers,

fiiv PnAwmco. Aumist 7. Tlio inns- -

tering out of tho Oregon regiment began
I at noon today and tho boys have out-

lined an interesting program. L colu
mn v wl II bo tho first musterou out.
Tlmm will Imi onlv three exceptions,
Gennrnl Summers. Chaplain Ullliert
and Captain Poormau.

Breakfast at Eugene.
Kuciknk, Aug. 7. Word was received

from l.ieutenant-Colon- el Yoran 'that
thcOregon reuinicnt.to tho number 01700

men, would stop hero for breakfast on
10th if tho jwoplo desired them to

do so. Accordingly a meeting was held
and it was voted to breakiast tho men.
nml n committee of five was apiwinted
to take charge jf of tho matter.

Oregon City's Reception.
Oiimion Citv, Aug. Aug. 7. The gen-or- al

committee on reception to tho vo-

lunteers met and changed tho date of
reception to Friday, August 11, as In-

formation been received that tho Ab
Ivmv mnnilviru fit POlllDallV 1 will aCCOIll- -

American puny volunteers hero to par

the

the mx,

jtulgmMt.

tho

tho

baa

tho
ticipate in a coiounuiou.

Naval Reserves.
Abtoiua, Or., Aug. 7. Tho second di-

vision of naval reserves, of this city, is
preparing to go to Portland to join in
tlio reoeptlon to tho returjilng Oregon
voluntoers, and it is expected that every
member of tho command will bo In lino.

One New Case.
Ilr Ansoclntrii 'rem la thr Journnl.

N'kwwbt Nkws, Aug. 7. Ono case of
yellow fover Is rojxirtwl today at tho
soldiers homo, Hu'mptou. No deaths.

Warehouse Uurneil.
Winnh'm, Mail., Aug. 7. Tho largest

storage warehousoof tho Hroady & Noakes
llnseeil oil mill was burneilSiinday morn-
ing. lx)-- s, 120,000; IiiHuranco. ftU.OOO.
While going to the lire ono of tho en-

gines upset nnd l'lioman Devaney was
badly injured. ,

N. Y. SUf STRIKE.

A Rotten Orgin on Which No

One Should Work.

Ilr AaiMH'Inlpil 1'renn 111 Hie Joiiriud.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 7.- - A new phase was

injected Into thecoiitroversylwtweon the
printers and tho managers of tho Sun
by the arrival of tho steamer Kndeavor
from Philadelphia, with 101 non-unio- n

men. Onlv nine wont to work and
after working for Iohh than a half hour
live of thcMt joined the strikers. It Is

said that tho actual number on strike in
tho comisislug rooms of tho morning
and evening edition of tho Hun Is 1115.

U N aLAN D'S PROPOsTt ION.

Transvaal Volksraad Will Consider It In
Secret Session,

PiiirroiiiA, Aug. 7. The volksraad will
discuss, in secret session, tho proposal
of Joseph Chamberlain, llrltish secre-
tary of state for thf colonies, that tho
effect and exact iiftanlng of the now
franchise law bo inquired into by u
joint commission. In tho meantime,
President Kruger has notlllod tho
Prltlsh high commissioner hi South
Africa, Milner, governor of Capo Colony,
of tho w llliugness of tho government of
tho South African republic to accept
auv friendly suggestions likely to load
ton settlement. It is evident, judging
from tho roHrts arriving from differ-
ent parts of the Transvaal, that tho
burgliers do not desire trouble with
Great Hrituin, and on this account the
situation wears a mine promising as- -

There Is no foundation for tho rumor
that Cieuural Joulmrt has resigned com-

mand of tho army of tho Ttausvaal
owing to differences with the executive.

Tom rarluv,
drove over to
ing this morning

of tho punitoutiury
)allas yesterday return

M. Kilnger of the Capital Ilrewery
went toMt. Angel today.

Miss Mellaffy hasgonoto take a course
in tlio good Samuritiiu hopital.

Mrs. I). W. Gibson has gone to Canby
to visit hor mother Mrs. Mary Daniels a
few weeks.

WANTKD At our warehouse tit Salem
and Macluay 100,000 bushelH or more
of wlioat and oats for which wo are
prepared to pay the highest market
price when farmers desire to sell, We
supply those having grain with sacks
to deliver thoir crops. Also storage
for those wishing to store. Ho suro
and see us every dav in the wcok
'Olllce K) Commercial street, up
stairs, or warehoused. A.M. Hum-iihre- v

A Co. H-- 7 HI

m?yCS&V ,W I ID

77 G'C'i.-- ' --.

Watch and Clock Cleaning.
ll,,. ..Iln.ri, onnilullr II una ill. Iim.lll. I Alul rOllftiHllL' IN U MHfciultV Of Otim.,..?u.....n..7 """"-- " "!'"-- . r..Vi' ...... r.i.. i oi... ...in. .1..111.luilU wmui I JeillK iiHijwiuiiir luimim. "ini hit --hi

7

ferent make of watches ainl chsiks and
having much exjierhMwe wltli this elu-- "

of work the rehiring of valuable and
delicate time puH will Im$ skfllfully
.lnnu.

WeaWido engraving, repairing ami
manufuoUinng jewelry.

Try us ami yott wilt eome again.

BARR'S JEVVELRY STORE
I 310 BTATD BTRUBT.

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
FRANCESCO SELEY. Dean and Prlnolpal of Vocal Department,

BitWAKO W. TibLMo. Princiial of Piano I)wprtiiiiit; Hboimalo U. IIidmhk,
PriHeipal of Violin Ijrtmeiil ; Ktta BiHJiBK-few.B- r. AfcMvtaNt In Vwwl l)ari-wuH- i;

Gj-ih-
th IlrKiti:. Plrt Aw4itar.t Ih Ilanv )mM; Vutumat Tili.k,

&mwi AwiBtoHt in Piano I)irtwe!iU f lerwifWr. Mr. TUUan will Umm
tfrii' hhw U mamwmuH of iIm Caliime of Mm4. Jhmh bW4Lw wkIm
Sept Wl.

DREYFUS

The Trial

TRIAL

Meeting Scene in the
Court.

Dreylus Again Passionately

Declares His Innocence

Will Bo

Doors.

Behind Closed

Ilr Amniclnlnl lrea la llm Journnl.
Rksnks, Aug. 7. Tho Dreyfus trial

oiiened this morning in an atmosphere
01 perfect trtiuquillty. Drevfus In anew
uniform of n captain of urtlllorv scarcely
moved during tho proceedings. On
eouit procewlings to review tho wit
ness, tno most notable ulnontcs
iH'Ing I.stherray, Patty DiiClam
and Millo Pay. Dreyfus half turned hi
head towards the seats of witne-me- i

iuuI prepared when called
Kstheway, but wen no iosikjiibo wni

Dreyfus returned to hit; previous
attitude looking straiuht in front of him.

Hk.vnkh, Aug. 7. Tlio Dreyfus court
adjourned after deciding to sit behind
elooed doors tomorrow and as many
days as necessary for oxanilnatlhn of
the secret Dossier. A public session of
tho court will probably tako place
next Saturday.

Later in morning proceedings after
tho bill of Indictment had been read,
tho prisoner wiw handed a long illp of
card board upon which the IJorderoau
was pasted.

"Do you rogouizu this document?"
Dreyfus replied with a passionate out-
burst, "No mv colonel I um Innocent' I

declare it herons I declared It in 181)4,
I am a victim."

Hero Ids voice was choked with sobs
which must have stirred every spectator
in court. Tho voice of tho prisoner did
not seem human. It resembled tho cry
of a wounded animal. Ho ended his re
ply with tlio word: "Five years in the
galleys, my wife, my children, my God,
1 am Innocent, Innocent."

Cavalry for tha Philippines.
Wasiiinutov, Aug. 7. Three trtsips of

tho third cavalry left Port Myer, Va.
today for Seattle, ourotito to Manila.
At Chicago the detachment will bo
Joined by other commands. Five other
troops of the third, ut Fort Kt.mu Allen
will join tho command at Seattle.
Mounts for the cavalryman accompanied
them In specially arranged stock cars.

OOVEnNOn AND STAFF.
Go by Special Cur and With State Off-

icials to the Regiment,
Gov. Geer and staff, composed of

Adjutant General Tuttlo, Judge Advo-
cate Spencer, Surgeon General (Hills,
Secretary of state Dunbar. State treas-
urer Moore and Attorney General blank-bur- n,

leave tonight at 0:ir to meet tho
regiment.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Settlemlor of
Woodburn and a few other Invited guests
will comprise tlio party. They
will occupy a sjieclal cur furnish-
ed for tho occasion by tho
H, P. Co. The car will stop at Ashland
mid wait until the time to meet the
siieclal trains leaving the regiment at
the state lino. They will thou lie taken
by a speciul engine to the state limits.

Salemites On a Dust.
Mrs. Adda D. Martin, the sculptress,

has modelled busts of some prominent
Salem jieople and has others under con-

struction that will 1h added to nrlvato
and public art collections. Mrs. Martin
lias completed busts of Mrs. O. H. Kng-lan- d

and Hon. John Minto, of which
casts in plaster or bronze will Imi made
at Portland. Sho went down Unlay to
siisirvlse making them.

Tho Yew Park grocery was entered
over tho rear transom and some tolmcco
and sardines taken.

The family of Al Dimpio left Unlay by
toaui for Hovorul weeks outing at ooast,

Whon you mo
It our Ail I

THUE

Royal
Absoluiely'IHjbe

Mokes tho food more delicious and wholesome
atXtWl CO., ktW

AMEniCAN ASSULTED.
Negro Blacksmith Brutally Deaten by

Transvaal Police.
Losnox, Aug 7. Tho Johannesburg

correspondent of tlio lAttly Mail says:
A colored American litir.en. a black'

smith, was mistaken for a Kalllr outside
tho oxchaugoatid was cruelly maltreated
by tho ih)1Ico, anions whom was a Hold
cornet, for his to produce a
pass, xno united states coiibui lias
taken tin the matter.

Tho negro, who is a blacksmith by
trade, was loading horses from his forgo
on Friday morning whon throo mounted
jKiHccmon appeared mid demanded that
lie show his pass. They used abusive
language. Tho negro produced a paper
proving him to an American citizen
and protested against tho abusive lan-
guage. Thereupon tho policemen dis-
mounted, knocked him down and
kicked him in tho back with their spurs.

During the afternoon, Dr. Matthews,
to whom the American consul had sent
tho negro for medical treatment, exhib-
ited nine spur wounds to tho crowd that
gathered outsldu tho exchange. A dm
matlc scene ensued. l)r. Aintlliows liar
unguod tlio tcoplo appealing tor justice.
ami licensed l leld Cornel iOinlmm of
being concerned. Lombard has sub-
mitted an allldavit denying that ho was
Involved In tho assault. A warrant has
lieen bsued for the arrest of tho jsilice-me-

DLACK REPUBLIC.
Outlook Cuba Under Popular Qovcrn

ment.
Havana. August 7. A leading Ha-

vana merchant, a Cuban havhur busi
ness connections with most of tho cities of
tho island, and who says ho Is well
posted regarding Cuban affairs, said
that universal suffrage in Cuba would
mean a black republic in tho noar
liituro, ana tnat tue only means oi pre-
venting it will thu Incorporation of
the island as a possession of tho United
Stato Ami territory colony, leading to
American Immigration. Intermarriages,
tho enrichment of insular blood and the
Improvement of tho population. In his
judgment Cuba Is otherwise doomed to
W'omo another I Jnytl. His assertions
are based Umui tho fact that in a
latlon not exceeding l.'JM.OOO,
voting capacity lOO.(HK), tho Spaniards
unmoor only ou.ihki, tno wnito
IL'5.000. those claimlnir bo
000, while the blacks number
votimi strenuth.

KOTAl YORK.

bo

for

bo

point-wit- li

a
of

to
Cubans

whllo 25,- -
.1HJ,(KKI in

The theory Ih that more than halt tho
Spaniards under a system of universal
suffrage would not vote, ami that tho
nuuilHtr who would vote must Inevitably
diminish each year. Thu Cubans who
will no longer have tho fresh blood of
Spanish Immigrants to draw ummi will
gradually grow fewer, while, on tho
other hand, the blacks, who thrive in
.this climate, and are big, fataml healthy,
will increase ut a rapid rate. The result
will bo, ho believes, that In 50
years there will bo morn than i.0m000
negroes In tho islands, and less than
250,000 others. "Kven In the llrst elec-

tion," he deulurcH," tho blacks could
carry everything thoir own way if they
know their strength."

FRANCO-RUSSIA- N FRIENOBHIP.
French Poielgn Minister Lunches With

St. Phtkiisiiuiio,
Casse, French minister foreign affairs,
lunched tho

the Czar.
Aug. 7, M. Del

of
at Poterhof palace with

KmH)ror Mcliulas empress.
Tho Ituslan minister of foreign affairs,
Count Muravieff and several chief dig
nitaries of the ltusslau court, were also
uucstH of their inalostlos.

POWWK

and the

At tno iimner given to iw. woi iuhso
by Count Muravieff at thu foreign olllce
there was a cordial exchange of toasts,
both ministers alllrmiug In the warmest
terms tho substantial character of tho
Pranco-ItUHsla- ii friendship. M, Del
Casse today received numerous visits
from high Russian olllclals.

The uewHpaiMirri and public protest
against thu admission of any other pow-
er into the Fraiicodtusslaii alliance.

Albert Davis, of Htaytou, came In on
his wheel this morning.

Fred Neckurmuu uiid wife drove to
Gervals yottenluy to see the ball game,

ouu is st v s

Twenty-nin- e

Lost.

Putting the Blame on the

Motorman.

Qanc Plank -- Owls," Twonty

Human LivesS" '

Mr Amtictnlrtl lrc la thr Jnnrnnl.
IIaii IIaiiiioii, Mo., Aug. 7. A score

of persons were killed Sunday by tho
collapse of the gang plank of the Mount
Dessert ferry. Seventeen wore drowned
and three died from tho terrible oxporl- -

oticoot immorstoii in tho water and in-

juries whllo struggling for llfo. Tlio
dead are :

Mrs. William Murray, of llrower;
Irving llrldites. of West Hancock : Al
port Colsou, of Levant; Mn. Alonzo
Oakes, of llangor; Joseph
Oldtown : Mrs. Uollis Kstev.

of
of

worth: Clifford Cushman, of Corinth;
Miss Llzziu Wood, of liauuor; Miss
Iniisa Hartlett. of liauuor: Miss Grace
Hummer, of llangor; Charles W. Downr,
of Kllsworth; F, A. Hweetzor, traveling
salesman, Portland; Ora M. Lank, oi
uautoni; u. it. iioniiott, oi nrower, ami
a woman believed to bo his wife; Mrs.
A. II, Hillings ofj llangor; Mrs. S. U.
Stover, of Ellsworth; Mrs. George Dor-wen- t,

of llangor; Mrs. G, It, llennott, of
llrower; Allss Lewis llumpdon, .Malno;
an unknown woman, bolloved to
lie a saleswoman; for a Ikiston publish-
ing house.

Later Report,
Haii IIaiiiioii, Malno, Aug. Examina-
tion by divers in the vicinity of tho
Mount. Desert lorry slip, the weno of
yesterday's accident, caused by tho col-

lapse of a gang plank, soem to indicate
that tho twenty victims aro all who

result of the caUistrophy.

Trolley Car Accident.
HmiHimuiT, Aug. 7. An ohiii trolley

car twisted and lieut. lying in middle if
Heck's mill pond, Is the only visible In
ilicatlon of the frightful accident of yes-
terday, when twoiity-iiin- o lives were
Inst and a dozen jieoplu seriously In-

jured by the car tumbling off u trestle.
Engineer Starr said the bridge were

perfectly safe. In his opinion tlio motor
man became liowllldurod as tho ear com-
menced the travel fust down tho Incline,
lost his head and turned thu current on
Instead of reducing It.

I wandered to tho village Tom
sat down In the shade

In Kills' it Inns' refreshment stand
drank some lemonade.

The peanuts that they have there Tom
fl'l'hu truth you ought to know

iiicklu you got two sacks
You could not years ago,

1 04 Stato ot.
Phono 2874.
4 Rolls.

WHKAT MARKET.

Oiikaiio. Aug.
Cash i rod 71.

San l'liANcmoo, Aug

o$. Meyers & Son
S? QJ SALEM'S GREATEST STORLJ)

be

is
?,

7. OOJj"

7,Cnsh 1.05.

HeiunmUr llm

uiir uaiiurutr

x
"To prosperous you should look prosperous."

Powder

MILL

m S
Coasters

CLOTHING TALK
H, & M, Guaranteed Clothing is the pupular

up'todate line shown in Salem If you are looking for
honest values you will surely come to us, 3 2 2
If you

.
are looking for style you will surely come to us

- j v i

Clothing made by the skilltul tailors,
- r a a. Aevery vuaraniecai

In It
ALWAYS

Inability

or

GREAT

Broken

SL-v-B

POP

Sepluinbei,

s

pitiHiiilaervtoiif
ii

Our most

Our most Sl

In
jrimr
onUra.

Whan you

We have the largest stock in the City and arc original in our ideas of doing
business, we arc ujvtodate, progressive, und determined to stay in the lead. X
OUR BUYERS now in the East arc young in years but old in experience. They-ar-e

neat in their taste for selecting goods. X A. X X IX
OUR RATING with Dunn and Bradstreet enables us to buy direct from factories
in anv auantitv we desire. X X X X X X X X

urphy,
KIIh- -

And

And

J

r"t

se

C

Our Great Sale is Now on in this Department,
XXX PRICES HUMBLING. X PROFITS GRUMBLINC. XXX
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